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論 文 内 容 の 要 旨
Chapter 1 
In existing packet-switched networks, each network node functions as a switch in the sense that 
it either relays information from an input link to an output link (in unicast sessions), or replicates 
information received from an input link and sends it to a certain set of output links (in  multicast 
sessions). From the information-theoretic point of view, however, there is no reason to restrict the 
function of a node to that of a switch. Rather, a node can function as an encoder in the sense that 
when it receives information from the input links, it can encode the information and then send 
the encoded information to the output link(s). From this point of view, a switch is a special case of 
an encoder. In communication networks coding at network nodes is called network coding.
The network coding technique was originally proposed to increase the throughput of  multicast 
connections in wired networks, and later was shown to be able to  offer benefits (like transmission 
 efficiency, computational  efficiency, robustness, etc.) for other communication cases also (like 
multiple unicast, two-source multicast, broadcast, etc.), in both wired and wireless networks. In 
this thesis, we study the application of network coding in both wired networks and wireless 
 networks.
Chapter 2 
With the advance of communication networks, a great number of multicast applications such as 
video conferencing have emerged and it is  foreseeable that more multicast applications will 
emerge in the near future. As  many  multicast services require the transmission of video 
streaming traffic, future networks will need to support a considerable  amount of multicast  traffic. 
 Owing to the high capability to efficiently support  multicast transmissions, the network coding 
 technique is promising to be applied in future  multicast networks. Consequently, network 
 coding-based  multicast network design with the  consideration of efficiently  supporting multicast
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by network coding technique becomes an important issue now. Complete network design involves 
a lot of aspects, such as traffic matrix estimation, topology design, node function specification and 
management. Topology design is one of the most important aspects of network design.
For the first time, we study the  topology design problem of multicast networks when network 
coding is applied to efficiently support multicast. We first formally formulate the optimal topology 
design of network coding-based multicast networks as a mixed-integer programming problem, 
which is proved to be NP-hard. The mathematical formulation can help us assess the essence and 
understand the hardness of this problem well. Then we propose efficient algorithms to design the 
low-cost topology of network coding-based multicast networks, which not only have low 
computational complexity but also can take full advantage of the characteristics of network 
coding-based multicast to save bandwidth in the design process.
Chapter 3 
 Multihop wireless networks have been an active area of research for many years. In such type of 
networks, there is no network infrastructure or centralized administration, and each mobile node 
operates not only as a host but also as a router, forwarding packets for other mobile nodes. 
Promising applications of such type of networks include wireless sensor networks, wireless mesh 
networks, etc. One of the most significant problems of multihop wireless networks is that their 
current implementations suffer from a severe throughput limitation and do not scale well as the 
number of network nodes increases.
Network coding is a promising technique to improve the throughput of wireless networks. 
Recently, Katti et al proposed the first practical network coding-based packet forwarding 
architecture (called COPE) to essentially improve the network throughput of multihop wireless 
networks. In COPE, each node can opportunistically overhear and store those native packets 
transmitted by its neighbors, which are not addressed to itself. Each node can intelligently encode 
 (XOR) multiple packets destined to different nexthops such that multiple packets can be 
forwarded in a single transmission, resulting in a significant bandwidth saving.
In the current COPE architecture, a network node maintains one dedicated FIFO queue for 
packets to be forwarded. In addition to the FIFO queue, the node also maintains one large-size 
virtual queue and one small-size virtual queue for all packets destined to the same neighbor. 
When making coding decision, COPE first dequeues the head packet of the FIFO queue, and then 
check only the head packet of each virtual queue one by one to determine if the packet can be 
encoded with the head packet of FIFO queue. The above virtual queue structure is quite simple 
and introduces very limited packet reordering. It is notable that theoretically all the packets of 
 distinct flows have the potential to be encoded with the head packet of FIFO queue for throughput 
 improvement. However, the above packet size-oriented virtual queue structure significantly limits 
 this potential coding opportunity, since among packets destined to the same neighbor at most two 
 packets (the head packets of small-size and large-size queues) will be examined in the coding
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process, regardless of the number of flows.
We significantly enhance the promising coding-based packet forwarding architecture COPE, 
which is designed for multihop wireless networks to let network nodes intelligently encode 
multiple packets of different unicast flows together and forward these packets via one 
transmission. Specifically, we first propose a flow-oriented virtual queue structure that can 
dramatically increase the packet coding opportunities and also can completely eliminate the 
packet reordering. We then formulate the corresponding optimal packet coding problem as an 
optimization problem and prove its NP-completeness. Finally, we present an efficient coding 
algorithm for finding good coding solutions, such that the transmission efficiency of network 
nodes can be greatly improved.
Chapter 4 
In multihop wireless networks, it is necessary to provide suitable quality of service (QoS) support 
for the delivery of real-time audio, video and data. In order to support QoS on multi-hop paths, 
QoS must be designed for the end-to-end path as well as for each hop. The physical and MAC 
layers are responsible for QoS properties on a single-hop. In this chapter, we focus on the design of 
coding-based packet forwarding scheme (which works at the MAC layer) with the consideration of
QoS issue.
We extend the work in Chapter 3 by taking the QoS issue into account. Specifically, we present for 
the COPE architecture a new QoS queueing structure which can increase the potential coding 
opportunities and are convenient for the allocation of priorities to packets, and also proposes a
new efficient packet coding algorithm. Rather than adopting FIFO scheduler, allocating priorities 
to different flows can satisfy the QoS requirement of multihop wireless networks for supporting 
real-time services such as voice applications. To our knowledge, this is the first time to take the 
QoS issue into account in the literature of wireless network coding. Simulation results 
demonstrate that by adopting the new queueing structure and new coding algorithm, COPE can 
further greatly improve the node transmission  efficiency.
Chapter 5 
Reliable multicast, the lossless delivery of bulk data from one sender to a group of receivers, is 
widely used in many important applications such as the file distribution to a number of receivers 
and the dissemination of market data from a financial institution to its subscribers. 
The reliable multicast generally does not allow data loss, but can tolerate delay due to 
retransmissions. Traditionally, to ensure the reliable link-layer multicast the source simply 
retransmits one by one the lost packets (i.e. the packets that are not received yet by one or more 
receivers). Recently, Nguyen et al. applied network coding to the reliable link-layer multicast in 
wireless networks and proposed two network  coding-based schemes (a static one and a dynamic 
one) for it. The main idea of these coding-based reliable multicast schemes is to first buffer the 
lost packets for some time, then, instead of transmit these lost packets one by one, the source
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XORs an optimal set of lost packets with distinct intended receivers together into one packet and 
transmits this XOR-ed packet in one  retransmission1. The main difference between the static and 
dynamic schemes is that the static one will repeatedly retransmit the same XOR-ed packet until 
all its intended receivers successfully receive it, while the dynamic one can dynamically update 
the  XOR-ed packet in each retransmission for a further improvement in transmission efficiency.
By  intelligently  XORing multiple lost packets together, the available coding-based multicast 
schemes can result in a significant improvement on the transmission efficiency of reliable 
link-layer multicast. However, these schemes suffer from two main limitations. First, its coding 
principle that only the lost packets with distinct intended receivers can be  XORed together, is too 
strict to fully explore the potential coding opportunities, since the lost packets with common 
intended receivers also have the potential to be encoded together for transmission  efficiency 
improvement. Second, in the current schemes the search  algorithm for the optimal set of lost 
packets to XOR is very complex (actually, NP-complete), which significantly limits the scalability 
of these schemes.
We present two efficient network coding-based schemes for the reliable  link-layer  multicast: a 
static one with low complexity and a dynamic one with relatively higher complexity but a better 
performance. Unlike the available network coding-based schemes which have exponential 
computational  complexity, the proposed schemes run in polynomial time. We evaluate, by both 
theoretical analysis and computer simulation, the performance of our schemes. Compared with 
the available coding-based schemes, the proposed schemes can more effectively reduce the 
bandwidth consumption, especially in the case of high packet loss probabilities and many 
receivers.
Chapter 6 
We give a final  perspective'on our work and outline some future work in this area.
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論 文 審 査 結 果 の 要 旨
インターネ ットの急速な親展によ り、膨大な利用者が有線ネッ トワークや無線ネ ットワークに環境下にお
いてマルチキャス トな どの高機能な通信を必要としてお り、新たな通信方式の研究開発が望 まれている。著
者は、ネッ トワークコーディング理論に着 目し、マルチキャス トを効率良く行えるネ ットワーク トポロジー
構築法 を考案 し、その有効性を示 した。また、マルチホップワイヤ レスネッ トワークにおける効率の良いコ
ーディングやサー ビス品質を保証 したコーディングを新たに考案するとともに、信頼性の高いマルチキャス
ト方式を提案 し、それ らの有効性を明らかに した。本論文は これ らの成果をとりまとめた もので、全文6章
よ りなる。
第1章 は緒言である。
第2章 では、ネッ トワークコーディング理論を導入したマルチキャス ト指向のネ ッ トワーク トポロジー構
築法 を考案 し・低 コス トで効率の良いネ ットワーク トポロジーを生成できることを示した。これは有用な成
果である。
第3章 では、マルチホ ップワイヤ レスネッ トワークにおけるコーディング型パケッ ト転送方式COPEにパ
ケッ トフロー に基づ いた仮想キュー方式な らびに最適コーディングを考案 し、理論的解析やシミュレーショ
ンによりその有効性 を明 らかにした。これは優れた成果である。
第4章 では、3章のCOPE方式においてワイヤレス環境下でのサー ビス品質を保証 したコーディングを新
たに考案 し、その有効性を示 した。また、パケット転送スケジューリング方式を提案 し、効率を改善できる
ことを示す とともに、高性能で品質保証ができるコーディング方式であることを明らかにした。
第5章 では、マルチホップワイヤ レスネットワークにおいて信頼性の高いマルチキャス ト方式を考案 し、
提案するコーデ ィングにより損失パケットを同定できる ことを証明した。また、新たなコーディングを考案
し・従来法に比べ伝送効率を向上できることな どの実用上重要な成果を得ている。
第6章 は結言である。
以上要するに本論文は、ネ ットワークコーディングによるマルチキ ャス トネ ッ トワー ク トポロジー構築法
やマルチホップワイヤ レスネ ットワークにおける効率の良いコーディングやサー ビス品質 を保証できるコー
ディングを考案 しその有効性を実証 したものであ り、ネッ トワー ク工学および情報基礎科学の発展に寄与す
るすることころが少なくな い。
よって、本論文は博士(情 報科学)の 学位論文として合格 と認める。
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